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OoaaADtA on propotod roorconlcatlon of tlio SooratnrUt 
•Bd roquooto onriy laotruetlona no to .vhothor bo ihould 
prooood with ttao prollnlnory orrong 
Aothor d.of 8.would prof»r to owolt tho orrlTol of 
81 r Robort Brooko-Pophoa.

Dto forthwith orI-
Mr. Aodo first oaks whether he is to 

proceed with the preliminary arrangemento for the 
adoption of Sir Alan Pirn's proposala for the

reorganisation of tho Secretariat, or whether he 
should postpone any. action until the arrlpfel of 
Sir Hobort Brooko-Popham.
Secretary of State has

He suggests thati as the

expressed tne wish that 
Sir A.Pirn's proposals generally should be 
full so far as possible, and the Keitya (JoTerniimnt has

adopted in

announced its Intention of girlng effect to them at 
the earliest opportunity, it may be expected locally 
that action will be set in motion without SToldable 
delay.

Before dlsousslng Mr. Wade's proposala for 
preliminary arrangements it may be worth while to 
show what Sir A.Plm actually reconusended. He said
tnat the system of ooncantrating erery branch of
work in the Colonial Secretariat should be 
by one in which Tarlous departments should

replaoad 
be grouped

.1 oeoretarles to OoTernment, each Secretary 
standing in the same relation to tho SoTernor, 
the Colonial Secretary would remain

though
as the Chief 

to the CoTsrnor and theSecretary and bOvAeput^ 
^ead of the AdmlnistratlTe Serrice.
would be members of the Sxooutl»e Oounoll. 
aotual organisation proposed by Sir A.Pirn tt^that

Ihe Saoretarlsa
The

there should bs thros Secretaries to CoTornmont, thm
Colonial Saoretary or Chief Seoretary, 
for MstlTs Affaire, and tha Plnanolal Seorstary 
would also bs head of the Sraasury.

the Secretary .n

. Who I 
Tho peat of 1 

Chief Batlrs CosMsalonar would bo abaorbad In that fl

......   -JI

al. .



(
department* unaer these two Secretaries on the lines 
proposed by Sir d-Pim could be arranged forthwith.

Mr. «ada draws attention, howerer, to the 
suggestions contained in the Secretary of State's 
despatoh of the Bath of Septemoer sent to Nigeria, 
Sold Coast, Kenya, and Tanganyika, for the orettion

Conalssioner of Loeal OoTernasnt Unde end
Settlements would be ebollshed.

The following table showa how the 
would affect the present organisation.,changes

ProPOMadPresent Organlaatlon*
of a post of Unanoial Secretary in the place oT the 
poet of Treaeurer, and the further post of Chief

Under these proposals

Colonial Secretary
(£2,000)

Colonial Seorotary(£2,200)
, Mr. fade. t
c Mr. Logan, acting^

Treasurer (£1,450)
(^Mr. *olahy

Chief Mative Commlasionsr 
(£1,450)

Aooountant or accountant Cenerai. 
the Plnanolal Secretary ceases to be hood of the 
Treasury and the Treasury work is to bo performed by

Tlnanolal Secretary
(£1,750)

Secretary for Hatiee 
affaire (£1,750)

[Mr. Montgomery^
CotMBlBsloner for Uoal 

OoTernment Lands and 
Settlement (£1,350)

the Chief aooountant or accountant Oeneral, with a 
status of a head of a. departmant.

These-proposals differ from Sir a.Pirn's 
In that he rsoosaends that tne Plnanolal Secretary 

: should be In oontrol of a certain number of 
dopartmontsi^lnoluding tU TreaeuryJ 
Issues likely to be raiepd would be

/Mr. Logan \
I Mr. Hoskln^^ aotini^

3 assistant Seerstartas 
(£920)se.<

3 Seotion Offleers ' 
(*•00) '

Deputy Colonial Secretary 
(£1.350)

Mr. Pilling - on leaT*. 
Mr. Hayes Sadler, aotin

«
Senior assistant Colonial 

Secretary (£1,200)

in which the 
.inly such as

Intoly* the applloatlcn of financial prlnclplsa while 
not Inwolwlng any largs expenditure *f OoTernmant 

Ha suggested that th* rinanolal Secretary 
Should deal with -

JE-i
3 Seotion Offieers - 
local ClTll Sarrlc* 

(*••0) .

i

fMr. Hayes Sadler. \ 
I TMr. Qurnsy, aotisg./ i-y. a funds'*

-a.'. ■

• SeiMbn Officers (£720) » x-, w

'*‘‘®’U^^Vi*^£r**d ths^ilr. Wed* ahoul* 

go ahead with preliminary arranganents, hla 
pl«poaala ara that th* Treasurer should he

r ■ Slootrlo power.
Taxation.
Customs, Industry and Conowroe.
Land Bank and Agricultural Credits.
Icoal OoTernnsM In Settled Areas.

' •> Mr. gads asks, therefore, whether he
sheal* adept Sir a.Pirn*a proposals, in which caa* ha 
win arrange for th* grouping of departments, although 
not entirely aa Sir A.Flm proposes, 
satisfied that th* Financial Secretary sannot under

take In addition the responalbfirtles of Treasurer 
^aa as* out In Coleaialv*aCulatlena US and 190.
'ha thinks It aeuld ha neoessary to appelnt an

Aooountant

)

I- entrusted with ths work of Financial Secretary 
and th* Chief Hatlv* Connlssloner with th* 
work of^Secretary for MatlTs Affairs on th* 

sed by Sir A.Pin, but pending 
leglslatiea Oounoil approval, Hrt Valah 
Mr. Mentgomary sheaU retain their present

He isI
lines pr^

i

r •

■ i- So
f

titles and aalarlea. Th* grouping sf
depwtmsnta f

L
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Tzr_ fc "but It om »• notad that llr< Wade propoeaa 
>!»-♦■) In the flrat instanoa,^the dutlea should W 
ba provided for by adalnlatratlTa arranKement, 

idiata creation of the

3
»vi : -^rf

rather than by the ii
la regards proposala 4 and 5, we might

/a

post.

tell Ur. Wade that before considering these <S ^
e-the ieoretary of State would like a statement 

of the coat of tne proposed changes and Its 
effect on the economies proposed by Sir A.Plm. J- '
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of tho findings of the Joint delect Committee of 
Parliament.

Id his deapatoh of the 23rd Jmnary 
Kr. led* atta fay directions shether he should It seems therefore that until the 

I’uture com;3osition of the Biecutive Council can boproceed with the preliminary arranf^ements for 
the adoption of dir iUan Pirn's proposals in 
re,3ard to the Secretariat forthwith, or should 
wait until a now OoTornor has arrired.

decided upon it woula be prei^aturo to make any ' 
changes in the Secretariat.

is regards the personexities of it, I think it 
IS now generally reoopiised that Ur. V.ade will retire 
after his next leave. He is 57 and has got hia full 
service for pension, and since he. is not to sucesad 
Sir Richard Rankins in Zansibar, there is no 
particular post which could be found for him.
Mr. Pilling nay bs promotsd to some po^ either in 

Tanganyika) or elsawhers in ths nsar futulfs.

Mr. .lalsh is con?idorsd by ths OoTsmmsnt in Ksnya 
to bs quitsq) to Financial Secretary status and hs

Tbs
separate corresponaeaco which has been 
orocoeding in regaro to tho Financial Secretary 
pert of the proceodin;^ gives an opportunity 
for starting the proposals, and, indeed., if 
there naa been no Pirn recomuendatibns, Ur. ..aiah 
would probably have become Financial Secretary. 
As Mr. ..ade points out, the approval of the 
Legislative Council will bo required and there 
will bo room for a lot of oiscussion as to the

- :

^.■•uld be hard to put up aqyons S^^nst. 
is a most hard worked and hard working official and 

disposed to agrso with ths loeaL tisw that there 
will have to be a Land

precise position of the Financial Secretary and 
'N^the otner two.

Ur. Logan
1 am quite clear in ay own x.ind ■ 

that tne re-organisation must be held up until r I
I Office r^lwaya of

Mr. Hooking is doiw very wall as ths 
First Coamisaionsr for Minas and ought to be left 
there as long as possible without injustice to 
himself.

Jir .'iobert drooks-Popham has got down to brass 
tacks. Part of his first duties will be to 
consider the re-modelling of the Ixecutive 
Council. As things are at present, the 
Colonial Jecretary is an Ixecutive Couna^ and. 
so are the Treasurer and the Chief Native 
Commissioner. 3ut if ths Chief Native 
Commissioner has to go, and bscoms a Secretary 
for liative Affairs, and if ths Treasurer is to 
bscoms Financial Jecretary, then they will have { 
to leave the Bxocutivo Couneil^until that body

_ ^ caa be re-modellod. It is ibvioua 1 think
that the Financial Jecretary must be a Member 
of ths CounoiX^and ths Chief Native Commissioner 
or Jeerstsiy for Nativs Affiars ss hs will 

___bscoiM, should alas bs s memhsr sf it in flow -t-i'

kind
or other.•1-

■ f

'4i Ki. •

ieobrdingly 1 think that wo ohsnld inform 
Mr. .Vads at once that rs-axgaaisatien will have to 
bs deferred until the new Governor can arrive, twiyuwh 
as ths new organisation nnd ths composition of the 
■xosutivo Council will require very careful 
oensidsrstion. but that in ths meantime, he should 
do what* is possible by administrative action to 
group tho various hoportmsnts on the lines suanstsd 
by Sir ittaa rim

-k.
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i.^c^.vCx/u.
^ v^C (rUC^

A-ar>x

VA e «
Perhups wo oilb'ht didcusa und sae what oan 

pro^M^lyi want guidance we onnUi A be trrsjitaii or Liora\/
& tire to the Uovernor la oonaiderin,; the (juaatlon for 

<:aiV-
himself.

I
1 agrse that IVsIliae should oet oome hOBS . 

(ts hare been ralyine'on his ats^lne outI
; li) i.prll.
! to help Sir a.Brooks-Pophitm during the first months 
{ -nS I think he might be told that we hops'that nothl^

-lir d ■ ro:.ilinauh.<

1Aj to A pienje eee the puesacc which will get la the way of thut.
.V':tI auve unrked »*.' in the fliuidy oi the !

’ ' K).? <Si»'T»hvLg-.j ”

^5l5i1Z-

IHo.17 In 3al73/ jeoratary of State's ueapatjh 01 the 8th !
I3G. ■ -fOOtober. I

. '•■■ - jm
■ :f- ■ ■ X-mmYou .viil jej t:iut that passage reiera 

to the Hinunolai Secretary schema and Sir A. 
Pirn's proposals as 11 they were'ths same, or 
of the some charuoter;' so* that the onswor to 
A Is that the Secretary of St«M tes.blssss4 
both.

-mm
! ■

- v^ —

// i . {0«J (^rdiLrx^)
:

*I

i
i

■-1-
h

1.0 doubt .vs ought to have -refsrrsd the 
.ralt of the oespatoh to you and you would have 
explained the differenoea, but the slsipls faot 
Is that se ears rather engrossed In other of .[ 
sir A.Pirn's rsoouuendatlons and In particular ^ 
In the. (question of InoosM tax^whloh ths delay 
^n asttlng tl^p deport out made o^aatter of 
areut ur,;onjy.

f.-
1

rm-
>

^ .
♦

7
■X' ..

i
Toe iBuln dlllarenoe seams to as th 

arise out of ths (^usstisn of grouping 
i;.ipart...eiita uader the Flaaootal Ssoretary.
.0 .'lot snow whether there le aay fatal 
1 loonslstanoy beteeaa that and the prlnolplee 
ol the (.eneral' Plnanolal Seoretary soheua.
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Parhup3 wa luit^ht dlaouaa and aee what dan 
pro4«4ly vmiit tuldanoe Ua can i>Ca J ^ •■‘-^ ba arran^S'l or luora 

tive to tha Uovernor In conaiderln,, 
hlmaalf.

y
lueation for

1 a^rae that Ur,Wade saodld

Wa bare been relying'on his ataylng out

Hue hoske

; In April.

to help Sir H.Brooke-Poptiam during the flrat months
jir G.Joulinaon.<

. and I think ha night ha told thut'wo hope-that nothlB|^.
1la to A plauae aea the puaesga ohloh 

I liuva marked ' in tne flimay oi the
-1! will get in tho vrwy of that.!

i

’ u,.IHo. 17 in MXTil lecretury of ae^pAton of the 3th \
36* ■ -r VOdtober. 15.3.37.

a^ll

to tha I'inancial Sacr<;tury aohaua and Sir A. 
Pirn's propoaaia aa ix' they were't.h# saae, or 
oX the aaiue ouaruoter, so'that the nnswr te ' 
A la tnat tna iecratary oX Stats has blssssd '

t
botn.

Tuu 3t .JOa t:iat tiiat passage reXara
- : vX-

. (c#y (prdA^xMi)

J
• -rr

. .1

/•1h

. ^ uo doubt n% ought to have-reXsrrsd ths

J^aXt oX tna oeaputoh to you and you would have 
^Hlained the dlXXarenoos, but ths slapls fisot 
la'tKt ws were ratnsr sngrosssd In ottior oS . !

I

oir A.Pin'a rsooujuendatlons and in particular 
in tha, .(ueotian oX inooue ta,c^whloh ths dslay ' 

(.attlng tl^p deport out made a matter of

•»

■ ■

■J

i^raut ar,>*n jy.

r .a main ui.Xarsnos sssM to M W 
arise out oX tna lusatisn of groaplag 
u-part.^onta onjor tha Plnanolal SoorotaPy.

r.ut Aiioo .fi,':;tner tjxare is ady fatal 
1 1 ooiioiatancy between tnat and tha prinoiplss 
oX t.'.e .^ai.aral r'ii.anuial Ssoratary aehaus.
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’ M . Downing street,

Haroh, 1937.
/Ut. flood.
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-JJtfr Sir,
Sir C. Pa^kinton 

•jUSirG. Tornkmum ^

^ SirC.BotkmUy lif -V-'

S»J.

-& Ptrmt.

I have the honour to

acknorledge the receli t of vou
k

confidential aespaXch NO. 19 of the
vV-Parly. US.o/S. 4 IH- ki;’-rd of Januhry in *hlch you dlaouaaStatUry (rf Suu.

(.•*7 h
31r Alan Plm'a recommendatlona regarding

DRAFT.
the re-organlaatlon of the Kenya

KENYA. (OONPIDm’TIAL

(stn I have, as you aay.Seoretariat.
«

O.A.O. expressed the opinion that Sir Alan Flm's

proposals ought to be adopted as far at

poaalbleahut isy^ebja 
>a—

to^

X-Jm-

s allegation tbat only

such of 31r Alan's recoaSendatlana as

might be accei table to Jovernaent would

I thoughtAlbe adoi'tea^
J UkJt 4 ^
II SiiitiilW in ay view tbs rai'ort

rURTHKK ACTION. should be accepted as a whole, subject

to such Bodlflcatlona as were found

desirable on a cloaer exHmin<>tion^^^^ ^

the TurloXis proj orfalSjl/il, j * ^

iii. «

1.1

.3.
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**I am disposed to sfl'M with you that a fti- would adopt a somevhst different■J J

■rf •

m •
'■A

Ur. Vulsh and Mr. UontAonary should beooae 

Financial Secretary and 9M«f Hative

arrangement from th .t .suggested byft. • .•tf^
31r Alan Plm.Mr. ■

3lrC.rm*kmn
SirG.Tmkmmi.
SirC.ammlv
»7. StMMvpl
F»mt.US.^S.

P^.US.tfS.

respectively ftat I agree that, for the praatnt, . I a.gree vlth you that It will«•
theli- existing titles and aaoluasnts should ba probably be neceaaujy to appdtljt sn

retained. Accountant-Oeneral, but the work which

. ij. The_jiaIn difference between the position would be discharged by that officer 

will not entirely cover thaty^performed 

by the TpeaourJit'

of the Financial Secretary under 31r Alan pin's -
■*<v-

propos' 1 and that suggested In ny confidential In paragraph 6 of the

despatch of the 88th of SePtenber, 1936, la that _ nanor.andun end osed in ny despoteh «f

• dll' Alan Plm suggests that the Financial ttie sath of Ssptenber it was pointed out

■ aecrbtary should renaln Bend of the Treasury Miab the responsibility for collecting

* and also have executive authority oyer a (poup . v' and aooountlng for revenue and for

The subjects Involvedof departments. , :.»^puntlng for expenditure would not be

numerous but are laportent and era snob as would part of' ttad duties of the Plnanelal

SeoretaryV The Acoountant-gieneral't

A ♦ •
DepartsMnt would take orer the ordinary

( ■'

aeoanntlOd work, and there wsa nothing

inevitably be referred to the Plnaniplal Secretary

A
under any soheaa of organisation and there la

thus no very groat dlfforenoe between the two

It is a aatter for consldaratian 

wbiob arrangsaent lould mpf* to be aost

suggeatlaoe. in the dutlee of the Plnanelal Saera'tary

aa set out in paragraph 4 of ay despatch

' suitable io the regHireaents of Kenya and | . which would prewent aaltable Separtaents
4-. •- y

note that if S'•Were to place a greup of being plaoM undi .a control. Beth

lepartmei ts under a Plnanelal Secretary yeif'' Sir Alan Pin and I have much the sane

would object

i
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«
X. I am dlaposed to with you that C. O. would adopt a aorae. hat dlfferert

'J\
Mr. Walah and Mr. Mont,''om*ry abould beooM 

Financial Secretary and 9htef Native

arrangement from th .t .suggested by-m.w—
sir Alan Plm.Mr.

nesrectlvely b»t I agree that, for the preeenti . V I agree vlth you that It willare.Tmkmmm. 
» C. Btmrnky
»J. ShiMn^ 
rtnt-US.^S.

n^as.^s.

V:-.
the!I' existing titles and amolumente should be probably be neoesauj-y to appoin^,aiiI

retained. Aceountant-Oeneral, but the work which
■ A3. The pain-difference between the position would be discharged by that officer

'V
of the Flnsnolsl Secretary .under Sir Alan pin's will not entirely cover that^performed 

by the TroseurMt'

.-■V:

mlsppoposrl and that suggested In ny confidential f
In paragraph fi of tbsr -

^ deapatch of the 80th of September, 1956, is that umorapdHP enoloeed In aj deepstoh oflL- "i>
^ ' glr'Alan Plm suggests that the Financial the esth of Soptenber It was pointed out

'N
K Secjwtary should rsmln Hesd of the Trsssury
k

and also have'executlwe authorltj oror e

%h»t the fosponeibllity for oolleetlngy,
' y

•nd hoeoiintlng for rsTsaao and for
k- J;

? .n^oontlng top expenditure would not be

-.'div V

The Bubleots Inwolwed are noidof departments.r I • - .*•
? . ' Boeerofue bot ere laportont end ore snob ee vovldt part of tho duties of the PlnaneUl

t:'"' 4 •

Ssoretnryl' Thd Acoountant^Oonsrsl'a
e--> . • . .

Deportaaot voOld ta]M orer tbe ordinaryIr any sohems of organisation and there Is
I
t

thus no very greet differsnoe between the two aeaouatlng; wofk. and there wee nothing

It Is a natter for oonsldoratloasuggestions. > In the duties of tbs Financial Ssoratary,

which arranganont would appear to be noat as sat out In paragraph 4 of ay daapatoh,

aultabiy to the ratulrsnants of Esnya and | 

liiAa that If you wore ts plaoe a group of A

whieh would prowant aultabla Bopurtaents
; *

bslng plaeOd undt .a control. Both
1^ t}‘

iopartnerts under e plnancinl aeoretary yoif' Sir Alan Pin end I haws auoh the same

would oblsot

L 4



n4 .
4

V.v^tfod»o*d gradually without Involving 

thii Mdasslty of asking any officer to

? iobjsot In view, naaalyf to ijproviile a eiev 

jfcd to i^^lews the

LrtxH'' ''
Colonial Secretary ofJflnf^OfJial reaponaltj^tty.

f. i C.

l?lnanclal 9* i

retire -»ho doea not wlah 'to do ao. 1•f ’

L '■

note froB the 9t<) paragraph of yourS- A certain difficulty will arise In
►

if opinion thatdespatch that you a:
regard to the Executive and Legislative akc.Btmrna^ 

»:J. Shrgwyl. 
rmmt.aj.t4S. 
tmif.VS.^S. 
Stmmmy,4Sim..

the post of Conmlsali for LocalCouncils. As you are aware, the new.

Government will have to be retained InGovernor has beer Invited to make reconmendatisns

SODS fora, and I aa disposed to accaptfor a complete re-nodelllng. of the oonatltutlon

your opinion on that point. It seems
of the Brocutlve Council and until a decision

tO Ba that the voluBe «id the Importance
has been reached on this aublect it seems

JCJi
of the work of land l«gi fully

. prea^ture to ro-organlae the Seoretarlat as
^rt>opo justifies the retention of an officer

sed by'Slr Alan PIb, Under his proposalsL'
r

to take charge of It.
(see paragraph 142) the various Secretaries would

7 I SB therefore of opinion that■ .1Bll be aeabers of the Bxecutlvc council‘as are at

-M ■■ you should not for the present, take
present the Treasurer, the >Native /

any steps to Introduce the re-organlsatlorthe Contlssloner for Local Govemaent

reooBBended by sir Alan Plm, though ILands and Settlaaent. It vould then appear to be \

consideration should be given to gettingBore convenient to defer the introduction of any
At '

It ready for the future, when therevised organisation In whatever shape until the 

future coapoaltlor. of the BaeoutWe Council has
rtntTHXK ACTKM.

retirement of existing officers wenidt i

enable that re-organlsatlon to bebeen settled.

r%.
n ■

Introduoed^^. I ishould have no objection4 AS regards the personnel, I tbilft LI
g-

to giving one of theadvlaab.e tn t the ne. urg'Msatlon should bO

Seerstarlss a suparlor status andIntrodueod

.if superior



w f%

suferlor emolunent* to the other two.

'119: ^ 'T, :'.i iJs

i. ^ - K S 38297/57.
./jr- f.

>' ■ ?or sir Cecil Bi^omley'a eignature.I have, etc.,
« 38-Flood, <ailJhii Downing street,

26 March, 1937.
(eignedlWOBMSBVMRt. ■ ^ At

tire.

-4 Flwwe.OJ.VS.
Plmt^VS.^S. 
Smtlrnff/am.

•I \

Deer Fade,

■!%

«11 been conaldering#.
.vV and worrying over yo\ir aeapatch of the

B5rd of January and your letter to ■» of

wmr. the 27th of January, about the. 

h- A* V, WASI, Bail., ,-O.B.B.' re-organleatlon of the Seore'iarlat. A

.. deapateb ia going to you by tble Air Kell 

oootalnlng warloua coiiblualpne^ thd 

aaneral upehot being that you ehould

■ '‘t: -

r..‘V f4.
i

% ■ ■'

J
I:r*

i';- :i 1

not introduce the re-organleatlonc. ■ •

l»«edlatoly but get it ready and wait
i'4• .-V until vaoaneiea occuq in order to awold.’V ^ -V

Iti K prMtur« r^tXvwnt «f aajronee ^
V

u ^e ■ '*
r •'*,if- aeoretary of State kae not yet com to

?«

any oonolualon ae t^ your auooecaor,.
■iruBma actiom.

and there la Indeed, plenty of tlne,>aaN'm we hope yen will atop on in Benya ‘tin
. ■

the axnaiar In order to give the new

* Oovernar a fair etart and than take■^P your
».

, i M'- leave

AhL



1mt« bafore retirement. Both lo^n and

Plllln^l^i^ thoroughly noted “^or suitable
^‘rSf '¥! Ca 0«

ISKiR 1957

¥• J tkA<

V.S-----rtS-T
%/

#ar-polntraents If any come along but, as you

.. Mf.know, it is i^ulte imposeible to foretell f L»C.Pt
vacancies and In all the circuastancety I SkG.Tmktmm. . . 

j/L
Sk J. StmMmit. V~

'■JNIAf-
d ■ I'g a- >e eaa.

/ A
f ^ ^7 • t 

^ iLW

„s*:think the only thing to do is to carry on l;N J
-•i rmmd.aS,ifS. 

My. VS. tfS
Stmkry^S$k$.

with the existing srrangementa until a ■i
i

chance coaes.

with x'egard to the Plnanolal 7- - • WAFT. .V.Secretary, I do not think that there Is so .. HI .

m.
^ -

•' " 7^* A
«My*aAe>t7.

0U 4

^ JuU

•4»« M,
Buch difference between Pin'a propoaale and ij U

N
those put forward by the 8. of g., of rather. V ,v m-H

f.C ■*'
eontalfiod In-the ■andwa aneloead ia Ua -r

/-we.- ddespatch of the 9th of Septsaber. mars is

" '"'W' '«•nothing In the aeaoraadaa vbloh would prawoat

the Plnanotal Seorotary hawing obargo of S(
\ •
^l^artMiits, and thoaa whleb ria propoaea ta

. .. . -a

(d/Cvb . ^

-jiu /Ud •M^J
place under bla were essentially tbs sort of -m% 4a/w.*X.J * ^ ’

. -dr •/
F;.wmthings «bleh would haws to be referred to a %C;J

a<«/' ^
Tears alaoaraly,\ '

^ fttktUA h-T ^
’•«i>ad) W C. En5*fo|(ltJly.

I. f V A<a<3(i A>..eXftaanelal assratary In any oaaa.
A

m '

e«^f dLf
& Xatf eaw* ^

Ci*»
«..e4u, y'a^. ^
/X»** Mf fav* /-tawj

C-^J /C-vC .

' k *tu*
iriAik ^

4aaCw

:
/

^4e.'*aaea*'*^>«♦
1.

4
. r
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COVERNMCNT NOUtC, 
■CNTA.\

EAST AFRICA.

i!7th Jamiarj', 1967.J 7" ir-y^ 'ti %^^r-r ,

I hope you wont mind 
personelly on the subject of

my addressii^ you

my future movements.
2. I am due for leave in 
to say I shall have finished

august next^^ that is

a three year tour on the
. \ 6th of that month - and by the end of my leave 1 shall

be 57 years old anl shall have done nearly ati 
I feel that i have liad about

years
service all in Kenya, 
enough of Kenya, I 
•iMensioni and 1 doubt if i 
•ere faced with another three 
■ore budgets to wraigle 
truth that since Maxwell left in 1931

am tired of the everlasting political 
could give my best if I

years tour with three 
1 think 1over. can say with 

I have had aV
pretty wearing time as Chief Native Commissioner and 
Colonial Secretary and 
Session I admit that I 
The upshot of this is that

at the end of this last budget 
was beginning to feel the strain, 

unless there is
possibility of there being something else 
se I had better ask iiermission 
my leave.

some

in store for 
to retire at the end <'f

8



OOVERNMCNT NOUtt. 
KENYA.o

EAST AFRICA
5.

nothing in which case I shall 
and shall be able to laake

Know just where I aa
arrangements accordingly.

I shall be very grateful for any advice that6.

you can give me.

)
/ i A .

sir George Toalinscn.
K.C.M.G., G.B.K. 

The Colonial Office. 
LCNDfU. S.I.l.



aoviaiiMiiiT Novnr

27th January, 1887.

j , ■'^1 I *®nt a despatch to the
^ Seorataiynof StAta (lo. 19 Confidential of 28rt January) ' 

to the nbjaot of the proposed reonantsation of our 
Seoretarlat.^ 8.

• 4

Qaa of the dlffloultlee is personnel,
pertleularly Logan. is you knew Sir Alan Pin has rmem- 
■ended the ereation of three poets of Secretaries. There 
"• ** *■ coMeraed rii ayself, Walsh, SontgoMiy. |
hdMn and Pilling. An for ayself it seens prohable 

^ -jr forthcolng
leare*/ I shell be out of the *ay and it wUl 
be eonveniont that I should go on leave nhsn Pilling 
returns in July.
hSBtganeiy, should take over the duties res

probably

1 have suuested that Walsh and
p^tiToly of

PinsMlal Saeretary aid Secretary for Mative^airs, «d 

this is ehnt Sir Joseph Byies eould teve 
Whethar the Sesietniy of SUte *111 i^e Pilli^
Colonial Seoietazy la sssossalca to qrsolf I of soureo

e e



2A im,
iiiaT*.

27th January, 1987.

j , ■*11 I 8«nt a despatch to the
Seeretaiynof State (Ko. 18 Confidential of 28rt Januasy)
OD the subject of the proposed reorganisation of our
Ssentarlat.€

A
8. Qm «f the difficulties Is personnel,

4a jroa kn«i air Alan PU haspertlmOarljr Lotaa. reooi-
■ended the creation of three peats of Secretaries. There 
are flee of us ecncened rii ajrself, Welsh, VontgcMir, 
L<«aii and Pilling.4

■St

is for ayself it seeas prob^le 
forthcoalng

laare^ I ehaU he out of the sap and It sill prohablp 
be consanleat that I should go on lease Aon Pilling 
returns In Julp.

}
I base suggested that lalsh and

SoatgoMrp should take oser the duties rshp^lsely of 
Plnaoclal aecretaip aid Secretarjr for haUselffairs, i
thla Is shat 81r Joseph B/xm sould tuise recoMi 
■hether tha Scerstax7 of 8Ute sill mUco Pilling 
Colnial Saoratarjr in sucoesslon to sgeelf i

d.

of course
do....Ik.
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t) KENYA.2.

EA(T AFRICA
5.

do not know, but if he does Logsn will be redundant; . 
if Logwn becooes Colt»iial Secretary then Pilling will 
be redundant and if neither of thea becomes Colonial 
Secretary both will be redundant, 
presume that Pilling will act as Colonial Secretary 
during my leave, and there will be .no place for Logan 
in the new scheme of things from the date of Sir Robert 
Brooke Popham's arrival, when I revert to Colonial 
Secretary.

universally so popular that I am most unwilling to 
interfere with the present arrangement.

*e could retire Logan on pension, but us you knowIn any case I 4.
he is very able and has been consistently well reported

He is not yet 48 years old andon by Sir Josejih Byrne, 
it would be a pity if his services were lost to Government

quite apart from the hardship to himself.
An alternative would be for him to revert to his 

position as commissioner for Local Government, Lands and 
This would mean delaying for an indefinite

5.
We have started this reorganisation by com

bining (temporarily at any rate) Lands and Mines under 
Hosking and arranging for Local Government work to be

It would be possible of course 
for Logan to take over Hosaing's work and for Hosking 
to be restored to the Administration (from which he is 
seconded as Commissioner for Mines), but I am very 
reluctant to agree to this, and if'l did there would be 
general dissatisfaction for Hosking runs the Mines 
Department so eAtraordinarl ly well and has such an

excellent grip of the whole situation, and moreover is
universally....

3.

Settlement.

pericKl the adoption of an economy recommended by oir i,lan 
Pirn, which, as explained in para 3 abwe, we havedone in the Secretariat.

tentatively adopted.
The real point of this letter is, as you have 

probably gathered, to ask if you can possibly give ;iie 
any Indicatiai as to whether any appointment is contem

plated for Logar. or Pilling or both in the near future. 
If not I think I shall have to have rect'urse to the pro

cedure Indicated in para b above.

6.

SIR W.C. BOTTOMLKY, K.C.M.O., C.B.,
0* B«K • f 1

THE COUiNIAl- CF?ICE. 1 rvnnK
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Nairobi

Mb. 19
coigi^4L^

RECEIVE

—(5Y

Nbhvr

23 January, 19}7.

I
Sir,

I have the honour 
refer to paragraphs UO to I50 of Sir Alan 
Pirn's Report regarding the reorganization 
of the Secretariat, and to ask whether it 
is yo>-ir wish that I should proceed witr. 
the prelialnary arrangements for the 
adoption of nis proiKisels forthwith or

■ '

whether you would prefer that 1 shourd
postpone any action until the arrival of 
Sir Robert Brooke-Popham.

2. You nave expressed the 
wish that Sir Alan Pin's proposals generally 
should be adopted in full so far as possible 
and this Government has announced its 
Intention of giving effect to them at tl>e 
earliest opportunity, 
expected locally that action will be set in 
motion without avoidable delay.

It may therefore be

it is your wish that 
i should begin the reorganisation at one*

J.

7 j,?s

I...!
V

fm urair awouiAfiuf. CBianr wss, p.c.,mombn or VatI
Vmrm STHBT.

LOPOI. S.f.l.
p* COiOBIB,

' s
♦

i
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■8 a first step by V
•e arrangeaent the Treatgrar “- 

sntrnstea j*itt the work of Fliiaiiafal 
. fecretary- ad& the Chief latlro Coiaiaaloher 

»lth the woft of Seoretary for HatiVe 
Affairs I. >•

. m on the lines eonteaplateA by Sir 
1 can then lasediately

•C'

Alan. arrange
otuntls of ooBmunlcatlon from Heads of 
DepartMQta to theii and tHroti^h 
Governor.

•n

thee to the

4-:

4. The creation ef the new 
not only of Seoretarles but also 

of Aasistant Seoretarles and Section Officers - 
will require the approval of the Legislative 
CooneU and no deflaite appointnents 
■ade until this has been obtained.

posts •

'J-

;' /-f - • can be
so I^ 4- suggest that Mr. lalsh M.d Mr. Uontgo«ry 

retain for the present their 
and their existing enolunents, for I do not 
see how they could well be given 
of a, 750 eaeh

r';"
existing titles,

the salaries 
as recommended by Sir Alan Pin 

without the slnnltaneous Introduction of 
oorreapcodlng economies, which 
time to effect.

will take sone

5. Tae precise position of 
new scheme of 

in this
appear to be Important difftr- 

as reeonmended by 31r Alan 
Plm ^d those eomtkaplated In your Confidential 
Aesi^eh of the September, 19}6.

■ i t

the Pinancial Seoretary in the
things requires to be settled and 
o^eetlco there
oneee Im the dtfUes

i.■ t

■
■'t\e- i

■ './.i

ft.
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6. Under teth scbenes 
the Financial Secretary becones the 
responBihle financial adviser to Govem-
ment to a greater extent than ..as itherto 
been customary, and he is charged with the 
preparation and presentation of the Estimates. 
>ir Alan, however, proposes th;t he shall still 
bo the nead of the Treasury (vide paragraphs 
142 and 145 of his Report) and also that he 
shall have executive authority, over 
of Departments the heads of which will look 
to him for decisions.

h
a group

In your despatch 
the Financial Secretary ceases to be head of
the Treasury and the Treasury work is to be 
performed by an Accountant General or Cnlef 
Accountant ciu. the status of head of a 
De,.tr tment. Further, your despetci. does not 
seem to contempla e that the Financial 
Secretary will have executive authority 
certain specified Departments.

over

7. I gather that It is your 
wish that Sir Alan's proposals for Kenya shall 
be adopted sc far as is yossible and that 
therefore if you instinct me to ...roceed with 
the reorganisation I shall be doing right in 
putting under nlm a group of Departments, al
though in this connection I should wlsl. to 
adopt a soaewhat different grouping from that 
provisionally suggested by Sir Alan in paragraph 
14^ of his Rtport.
that, if this is agreed, he cannot underttke

I aa, fiowever, satisfiedI V
\

lAa.a
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' 'V'

in addition the present responsibilities 
of Treasurer as set out in Colonial Regu
lations 188 to 190 and quoted in 
157 of Sir Alan's Report, 
think it is essential to the

paragraph 
Moreover I 
success of the

■

r ■

Ireorganisation that the three Secretaries 
should be acconnodated in the sane building 
both for the purpose of ready accessibility 
for collaboration and in the interests of 
keeping filing records. In the existing
Secretariat Building there is 
additional staff, save for the Plnencial 
Secretary himself.

no room for anyM
With his office located 

at a distance from the Treasury bull^'lng 
in vie* of the additional duties with

and
which he 

possible
responsibilities

*htch must attach to the head of the Treasury 
. _ or Accounting Department.

would be entrusted, it would not be
for him to accept and dlsoharge the

8. For these reasons I think 
an Accountantit will be necessary to appoint 

Oeneral as proposed in paragraph 0 of the 
Memorandum accwpanylng your despatch, but here 
also I propose that in the first 
duties should be provided for by Adninistrative

instance the

arrangement rather than by the innediate creation 
of the post. If the occupier of the post is 

s^tus of a head of Department 
emolumailtm of tl^ poat wUl need eonalderstion. 
based not only cm the duties sttnchlng 
but slso CD its relatlooshlp to other

to hsvs the
tlie

to it
accounting

posta.

9...aa-£Ha<.....
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As regards the work whlcl;

Is at present the responsibility of tne 
Commissioner for Local Covernment, Lands and 
Settlement, Sir Ali n lira i.as recomnended the 
abolition of the post of Commissioner for Loca^. 
Government, and seems to have orntemplated 
also the dissf'pearanoe of the post of Conmissioair 

You will no j vjbt nave seen fn^m 
tne Estimates Debate, ano from the F;e;.ort of 
the Standing Finance Committee in the “.stimates, 
that it is felt tnat the. work of Land adminis

tration is *00 important to be left to lo-k 
after itself and taat Inere must be a

T..is uoes not nor ever 
necessarily mean tnat ne must le a se.ara^e 
officer and it r.as been suyoested tnat as soon 
as possible the Lands and i^ines De,.artnents

a beginning towards this 
end nas already been made by entrusting lir.

Hosklng temporarily wita the Lands me i^'lne;; worn,
I

the Local Gdvernment wojk of the Commissifner 
for Local Government, Lands and Settlement 
being transfeiT“d to tne Secretariat.

I nope that dm ing the course 
of the year it may be ^.oEsible to select and 
train suitable section officers on Local Civ’.l 
Service terms for the three posis envisaged 
for them by Sir Alan rira, but there must oe 
some unavoidable overlap-waile t..ls ’raining 
is in progress.

9.

I?r

of Lands.

Commissioner of aands.

siiould be combined

10.

11...
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r • If I'rteelVji your 
instructions to proceed’iitii tte-reorganisntlMi
I will address you further on the financial

U.

results, 00 the actual grouplm of Departaents 
, under the three Secretaries and on the salaries, i

proposed for the Assistant Secretaries, 
tninlc I. should say, 
that I feel

I
iiOwoTer, at tr.is stage, 

sure that one recommend, tion will
be that one of the tliree Assistant Secretaries, 
that is the Assistant to the Colonial 
should be of superior status

Secretary, 
to the otiier two

and s*.ould receive . igher emoluments 
1^1,100 ^er annum.

- say

12. I snail he grateful for
your early instructions.'

I have tne ..on''ur to be. 
Sir,

Your nort obedient humbler servant,

ACT It; G Q-r: Ok.

I V

U,
*


